
RaUy- Held 
.sat~rday . 

The ball 
OrtoI)ville. 

'in the evenirig thep'aveinen~ d~ance 
dre\v. a 'h:\lge ,cl:l'Dwd tuTtI" e:x.c.i~lrtelit 
was high ~~nt1i Jh.~ .sJI.l~ILhQllrll of the 
mot:ning. The homecoming will linger 
iI) the minds of the OrtonVille· people 
until the. next one is staged. 

The minstrel show' at the Town 
Hall given by the Ortonville young 

, was: well patronized. The ad-' 
John C. Ketchum, Past Mas

MfchlgaI\ Grange, was 
a very forc.clul manner. 

lVJ!a~ce(laY, G-~rdens . ' 

First 

Great plans 'are being inade- for tM 
scnool ~reunroii ~t!r 'bElille1d at...' 

aterford' School. This' takeir pla~.e,' 
.at the sl;hool building., Ol'\ Saturda;y, 
August 4. This' wiH' be a great oecp.-' 
:,ion when old friends and fonner 
teachers will meet for the first time 
in many years. 

The com;mitte6!i in eharge have the 
arrangements well' under way. Mrs. 
Percy King. is chairman of the menu, 
'committee., 'She has aske.;! sev:eral 
Y(1Ul1g la'dies to h~lp lieI'. . 

The program. has' been' arranged 
by.Mrs, H; B. Mehlberg, Mrs. A. Mc~ 
Caff-rey and Mrs. Bessie. Owen. 

, . Miss Anita Harris' was' the' chair~· 
Bracltstone entertained man of the'illvitation committee. This 

'J,'hursday. afterno~n year it' is' }l9ped that, s<>nte' {fue . at-
, on' Airport 'RQad, m tending Will be 'able to, aupp]y the 

Mrs. ·,H., West, needed. ad~ress of some teacher Ql' 

who is her guest former "PuPil so' that· next yea!' the 
Mrs. J. E. Ifoard list . may be more' complete. A book 

H'I~"""'" who is' for, registering' win .be '{)n' hand. ' 
guest of Mr. and MJ:'s. James The table arra,~gements are' in 

C. Sutton. charge of Claude Chapman. Games' 
Attractive'vases and bawls of the are being. arranged by' ,Russell Gl\I

seaSon's flowers :were. used :i.s decor- braith, teacher of the seventh. a,nd, 
An all' county Democr.atic picnic nUons throughout the spacious rooms .eighth g,rad'!ls.' '. 

'was ,~eld • at ,Bald' Eagle I"ake last and porch. ' . . ', h' , :t;.. h' h b . 
S t d Mrs:·.JAmes G, Sutton received' first T. e pr!)g:ram WnlC as een pre~· a ur ay. ... pared for this occasion i~ comprised-' 

~ll the candidates' present 'and 'sev- prize in Hearts, that was· played 'h' 1k ad' 
l ' t I 'd ..... d d thr' o"gb:O",' 't th"e -oUerno'op. Un<nue of music, s. ort ~a s; re mgs. era p!l;r y ea ers were m .. O uce U'~ ..........' Chairman-a: B. Mehlberg. . 

informal sp'eeches 'an~' remJtrks.. were presented the ·honor In:vocation-:ltlrs. Mamie 'Baker. 
,"-', .... '''''"'c J • .'~:~v~i~ll sports were' ,enjoyed includ- I"trllle13:ts.' , Community·'Singing:. 

, ra:ccs,' ball . throWing contests" %t the, clm,!~ of. ~he g,ame· refr~h~ Orchestril--Group of nrimbe-:-s, led 
's-ynmming races an~ a baseball ments were served.· " by Supt. Howard Jr. 'Burt., 

Later .picI;1ic dinners were served The guests .invited to this pleasant Readings-Mrs. Chas. Cha;mber-
Bu,' ,;1[ ... " .... ,.. and dancing to· ,H;igh' Hatters orches- affair were: 

........ ' • 'ed' th" M El R' Id .... ~ lain. ." . 
'OL'" WaS enJoy m :e ,evenlDg. rs. mer e.y:no s, -"us. Vocal Solos-Kemp . BroWn •. 

Souits" ~rs. James c: Short ~lk$by Miss Alice Shattuck, . 
Frank ~eynolds, Mrs, Frank of Pontiac, MiSs, .Lizzie-.,,Mitcllell of 
Mrs~ H. West and :Ml'S. J. E. no:aru"1 Holly, C. ,Buzzell q1.lJ911Y,~ wlio'were 

former~teachers' in the sehool. 

, . 
Clarkston 'Lo~aIs 

The 'bas~melit the school has 
it 



hO!Jle Qtl Sunday. They are at the. ~:~~!~ ,~~~r(:~~~~~~:r \ .... __ -_-....... ---........ "1 home of their ~unt:·a,nd uncle. gomery. at 
. -Mr. and Mrs .. W. B. Craven of An~ c Leo Davis entertained a company 

l\UNNOWS dersol;lVille ;Road with' Virginia, Not:- of. YOUnfr people' at his' :hilme· on 
... All Sizes i man and Leonarg, visit~d at the howe Blghllllld.Road'on' Frio,ay evening. A. 

. LIVE' BA}T"':""ALL KINDS' : of his parents, Mr. and Mrs .. ·J.ohn marshmallow 'roistwas enjoyed. ' . 
. ," . 24 'H~ur S()rvice I"~ Crayen, .. ~t, Nunica" .' '. " . ·The·yo1.lng peopk and ~ome .. of·the 

,MJ;. and '·Mrs. William. Norrie aM older members of the Webster Sun~ 
G. D: WARDEN . daughter Jean of Fentl}n 1i.avebeen day SchO'ol are planning a boat trip 

15C~u;ch,.st:Clarkiiton. ..gUests-in .the. .bome ,Df Mr. ~d Mrs. to' BO'b~Lo, on Saturday, Augqst 4. \' ...... _"""' __ -------.J~ [ George Slayton of Maple s~eet th~s One itccou~t oi the ~bs.el1~~ ?f many 
... ,._ .... _-_____ ----..... ' week.. me~bers and sO" many plcn~s, also 

-,·Ogde-n 
'Funeral 

,Home 
AMBULAN«;:E 

SERVICE ,'. 

'CLARKSTON' 
. Ph()ne 121 . 

I Mr. and. Mrs. H, B, Mehlbexg the Milford Fair, the meeting. of the 
i called at the.O.tto Duguid }tome and WebfO'rd Club has been postponed 
, ~sited w~th. Mrs. EleanQr, McLaugh-, until September. , 
~n, y.-ho IS.lll there. Mrs. l\tCLaUg~'l Mrs. 'Jack McSorley. of Highland, 
!m ,IS some better although she IS Road is visiting at the home' of Mr, 
confined to 'her bed~ and Mrs. Bruce Evart of Pontiac this 
~ Miss A~es Campbell, of Washing- I week. • . 
to~, D. C" has DeeD sJ,lendlug the I" ·,Mr_. and- Mrs. F'riiilf FaiT"have re~ 
past two wee}{s with her parents,·Mr.: turned' to their hO'me after a 3 weeks 

" and .Mrs. Edwin,9atnpbeU of Airp,ort: stay at. the home of th~r daughter 
L !load. S.he wfll return ~ h~r wo-rk, and husband, l'tfr. and Mrs. Marvin 
,In Washmgton the last of thIS w~ek. J lJndel'wO'O'd Of OXford. 
'. M~s; Carrol ton . Annis.....Qf Oran,d I J;>elos Keelean and Junior Baum 
. RapIds spent: several . day;; 'of 'thlS I spent Saturday afternO'on and eve-" ..... _____ IIiII!I_IIII!'!_-_ ..... rt#' . week visitin~ at .the 'ho~~ of her par-' iring in Detroit. at. the Will4tm . :Abar 

". ..... _ ...... _-...... _---... _" ';~ts' ~r. :md , M~s. -Edwln. Campb:t1, home as gues,ts of Mi,sses ,iK~t!:lleen 

FU'D'e'r' al·W. re'a. thS' : also enJoy.mgseemg.her SIster, MISS Abar and Kathleen IYu Charme.· 
I A~es Campbell. . ' .' .. ' ·r Mr, ~nd Mrs: Alger Burnham'.of 

,Mrs. H. H. Pratt and sons, , WllIlam Royal Oak spent Sunday at the home 
~Waterford llin. 'and John, left Saturday to visit Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. William Gronk . 
. G"e"enh-ouse t Pratt's' mother, Mrs. John Brown. ·Betty Lou, who has been vi!3itfrig her· 

.I. 1 John return.ed '.Jtome Sunday. The grandparents,' 'returned home' with 
, WntcrfordHill ,1 others will remain f-or three weeks. them.' . -

...... _ ... __ P,.h .. ,o;"n.e.·.'1 .. 8.2.~.F.2.i ___ ...I. M~. ~d.', l'rlrs.,'.:Kennetb 'Clark, of,' Erne~t Ko~nof Hospital road, who 
• ,.Pontiac;. tlie:' latter the. daug'bter of .was severely :"injured twp- weeks ago 

.~~~~~~~~~~. ~,~~~.~, ~ .. ' Mr. 'and .Mrs.' Otto J!)uguitj. spent .tHe when he was hlt'6y an automobile, if! 
.. '." " .. :w~ek-end Visiting .at the' Century df fit»l at.,General -HospItal. ,He is ini-

DIREG':T~RY' Pt'i>g:t!ess:., ~her'tetul'Iled to their pr,ovi,ng slowly apd h~ reg~ine<! con-
, ,. ~ I " home on Monday, . SClous~ess and recognizes hIS fnenda. 

Mr.' and,H.i{. . Mrs .. G. D •. Andress' and son ;TFlck, 
, Hollis· BroWl;l . ~n.d .daughters, CCJllsult These. . 

. forPr(jf.es~ional ~ Adyice, etc. 
. . .Mrs. Chl,'is 

., . 

Whether 'or: not" you 'haveiIlQtiJedi it ii;I'your ow~' aif~ir& •. 
fact remains tluit business ; as 'a · . .Whol~ ... h'a.s . $h~~ a 

decided.1unprovement.: For' sixcom;ecutive m01ith~ the in-" 
dex .of business activity: ,has dis~losed,a gru.~ ... ~., . .' 

. With ,ltnpr<>vhig businesi,: finaneial ,tr~saetion:s' --.fu-
. crease. . This' bank . is cequi'pped to eare for the g:rOW~g 
volume or' business and you are ,.inviteq to, ~ake f1JlI use of 

. '(jur complete fa¢i1itle~. 



.. at 
S~.t~'~dll'Y on their, way tQ the 
em: part 'of the s~te. .. 
, . The, meetings, that are being 
a~ Romeo, 'tl)e y.oung people's' rally llf 
the M:et~otli.st~. Church" 'wilt: 'start 
Thursday. 
,':Mrs.Daniel HOllerl of Fail"Hav~n, 

. ,MTs: -Wallace' Leeson . and' 'daughter, 
.o.t 'J,'hamesviUe, ,On.t.~ were visitors ·at 

'the' home tif'Mr. ·and Mrs. Nelson. 
Smith of .church avenue: . . 
M~s_ Ciifford Miner ha~been spend

ing'~ few.day!'; at her home and at. 
tended thg' Rome Coming and visited 
at-ner annt's-.. Mts, George Stev:ena 'on 

. Ohurch Ave. . . 
:Mrs. Ward. wife of Rev. 

St. Clair, :formerly Miss 
of' .Ortonvill,e. 

.1'· ., 



DEALEIt 

ciid, 
are the difFerent 

"as Ii reSult as, 'white, 'whole wheat, 
se~ce:andco-op~ jvhe?t and 'graham breads." . 

, In making this', Annual ,Busir)ess 
Review we, are glad to compliment' 
the mren-a,gemellt_,QL the Gauss Bak
ing Co. and to 'r~er,'the:m ,1;9 all of 
our rel1:d~rs, as "Master BakersJ', ,far 

on the entfre ~ounty! ' ' . 


